AHS'I'KA('I'. 'l'he ability to maintain pharyngeal patcncy is compromised in infants rvllo have apncic episodes associated with airway obstruction. Since the genioglossus ((;<;) muscle is thought to be important in maintaining pl~aryngeal patcncy, we measured the C;(; I.:R/I(; with sublingu;~I surface electrodes (luring unobstructed breathing and in response to end-expiratory airway occlusion. Studies were performed in nine premature infants with mivetl and obstructive apnea and in eight nonapneic control infants. I'llasic <; ( ; 1 M G mas os11;111y absent during normal tidal breathing in both groups of infants, however. (;G 21ctivity tjpically appeared during airway occlusion. 'l'lie response of the <;G muscle during airway occlusion differed between control and apncic infants. Iluring the first three occluded inspiratorj efforts, control infants had 4 2 5 5, 7 4 2 5, ;lncl 8 0 + 5% (mean + S1;M) of their occlusions associated wit11 ;I (;G I' :ICI(; response, rcspectivel!. In contrast, apneic infants had significantly fewer ( I 3 + 4, 38 + 9, and 5 2 + 9%) occlusions associated with a (;(; 1:3I<; responsc. 'l'herc was a delay in onset of the (;(; 1:XI(; when compared to the onset of the diaphragm Iq:RI(; and initial negative esoph;rgeal pressure swing. but this delay decreased t~i t h each subsequent appe;lrance of the (;<; I':M<; in both infant groups. Infants with mixed and obstructive apnea thus have dccreascd activation of their (;G in responsc to occlusion which may reflect their inabilit? to recruit tlil;~ting muscles of the upper airlva) during spont;~neous ;~ir\v;~y obstruction. (l'e(1iutr Kes 22: 683-687, 1987) ( X ; , genioglossus DIA, diaphragmatic 'l'i, inspir:~tory time IJppcr airway obstl-uction is :I SI-cclucnt component of'al,nca in adults with sleep Lrpnca syndrome. in micrognathie infants. and in infants with iipnca ofprematurity ( 1 3 ) . 'I'hc site ol'air~\a! obstruction is prirnar-ily ph:trqrigeal (4) anti thus the rcsponse 01' the n1~1.jor upper airway dilating m~lscle. thc GC;. has been a subject 01' r'cccnt investigation. '1-he <;<i response to air~va! occlusion. 11ypcrc;rr-hi:^. and hqq,oxi;~ Ilas been measured i r~ atiults. animals. and niicr-ognathic inlint\ hg recording EM(; actilit! with needle electrodes inserted into the n~usclc (2. 5-7). 2\ this tcchniquc is ~~n s u r t a b l c fill. the st~ld!. of <;(; activit\ in l~calth! infi~nts. we adapted the noninvasi\e sublingual s~~rl'rec clcc~tl-otlc apparatus de\ised b! . Doble P/ r t / . ( 8 ) in ~r d~l l t s to '\;lluatc tllc C;G response in a g r o~~p ol'prematur-c inl':rnt\.
-1.0 test tlie hypothesis that inlints \\it11 mixcd ant1 o h s t r -~~~t i \ c apnea arc l e s able to initiate an ul~pcr' a i r w dil~ltor' r'csj,onsC to airwa! occlusion. we used sublingllal s~l r l i~c c cIe~.tr-odes to examine the Mi response to induccti end-c'xpirato~-! air\v:l! occlusion in i n h n t s with and \vithout mixcd and obstr-ucti\c apnca. O u r data indicate that ( ; C; acti~it! docs diff>r' I>ct\\.cen inkrnts wit11 apnca and health! contr-ol inl'ants.
A study population of I7 prc'maturc inlhnts \v:is sclcctc'ii. Nine inlirnts \\ith ~n i s e d anti obstr~~cti\.c apnca and eight nonapncic, contl-ol infants were studied. Infants \vith apnca had a (mean -+ SII) gestational age o f 2 8 i-2 \vk (rangc 26-3 1 \vk). hirtll \\eight 01' I 165 -t 290 g (range 740-1675 g). and n postconccllt~ot~:~l age of 32 k 1 \vk (range 31-34 ~v k ) . 7'hc contl-01 i n h n t s Ilad a gestational age of 30 i-2 \vk (r-angc 26-33 \\.I\). hir-tli \\.eight ol' I420 t 3 I0 (range 800-1630 g). and postconccl~tional age 01' .33 + I wk (range 31-35 wk). -1'Iic t\vo groups iverc ~~r o s p c c~t i~c l ! selccteci to be of conil~nrahlc postconception:rI age and this \vas conlirmcd by parametric and nonparametric ~rnpair~cl / tcst. Birth \\eight did not d i t k r bet\\.ccn the t\\o groups. I'hc tivo 21-oups. ho\ve\er. did difkr' in gestational age at hirtli \\.hen compared by the Man11 Whitnc! tcst (11 = 0.03).
None of the infants recluired supplemental oxbscn and thel-c was n o evidence of tacIi!l>rlea 01-radiog~-aphic lung d~scasc at time of the stud!. Infhnts \vith a histor!. of' three 01-Inorc hrad!cardias xith or without apnca. as detcctctl I ] ! clcc.t~-ocar.diogram and impedance nionitoring. anti occurring 24 I1 prio~' to tlie stud! period. Lvere selected li)~-the apncic gr'ol~l,. f3ratl!i~ardia aithout detection of apnca by impedance nionitol-ing \\.as nssumod to be reprcscntati\~c of obstl-~icti\e apnca. .2p1lc1i' int'lnts also had t\vo o r more m i w d and/or o b s t r '~c t i \ .~ apneli' cpisodc\ .lhe infants ~vcrc studicd in the neonatal puln~ona~-! rcs' al.c.11 lahorator! In incuhatol-s maintained to approxim:ttc the inl'rnts' neutral thermal environment. 1nii)r-mcd par-cntal i,onscrlt \\.a\ obtained prior to eac11 \tud!.. Measurement\ ncl-c pcrli>r-mcd during sleep, and no sedation was used. The apparatus used to record the G G EMG consisted of two silver, domed, 4-mm surface electrodes attached to flexible insulated wires and mounted on a moulded acrylic chin piece that was held in place by an elastic head band. The wires could be adjusted to allow a secure fit for each infant. The two surface electrodes were placed in an anterior sublingual position on each side of the frenulum (Fig. 1) . The infants tolerated the apparatus well and were positioned with their head turned laterally and their neck in a neutral position. The DIA EMG was obtained from two adhesive surface electrodes (Medtronic Andover Medical, Lowell, MA) placed over the right subcostal margin between the mid-and anterior axillary line. The G G and DIA EMGs were amplified (Preamplifier, Coulbourn. Lehigh Valley. PA) and displayed on an oscilloscope. Raw EMGs were filtered from 30-300 Hz. For the DIA EMG, the electrocardiographic artifact was removed by gating (SB-1 EKG Blanker, CWE, Inc., Ardmore, PA). The raw DIA EMG was full-wave rectified and compared to a reference voltage that was adjusted to be triggered by the electrocardiogram. This signal was both stored undisturbed and sent to a delay circuit. The delayed signal was sent to the output until an electrocardiogram was detected. At this point, the delayed signal was replaced by the undelayed signal. Hence, the electrocardiogram was removed and replaced by an adjacent portion of the DIA EMG. This process introduced a delay of the DIA EMG of approximately 60 ms. The delay was always accounted for when timing calculations were performed using the DIA EMG. Both EMGs were averaged by a moving time averager (9) (MA-821 moving averager. Charles Ward Enterprises, I'A) with a time constant of 100 ms. Esophageal pressure was measured by a dome transducer (Gould. Cleveland, OH). attached to a 5Fr fluid-filled catheter (Argyle, St. Louis, MO) placed in the midesophagus. Airflow and mask pressure were measured with a nasal pneumotachograph that had a linear flow up to 5 liter/min with a resistance of 8 cm I-1,O). l i t e r ' s and a dead space of less than 2.5 in1 (10). The averaged G G and DIA EMGs. esophageal pressure. airflow. and mask pressure were recorded on a 6-channel Gould chart recorder.
A mean (+SD) of 13 + 4 end-expiratory occlusions were performed per infant with 8 + 3 performed in activc sleep and 5 + 3 in quiet sleep. After the nasal mask was manually occluded at end expiration, the occlusion was held until at least three occluded efforts were recorded or for a maximum of 10 s. Occlusions were separated by at least 60-s intervals and those resulting in behavioral arousal were not analyzed. Occlusions were only performed when oxygen saturation was at least 95% as measured by pulse oximetry (Nellcor-100, Nellcor Incorporated Haywood, CA). After 2 10 min of sleep, behavioral criteria were utilized to assess sleep state with active sleep being associated with rapid eye movements, body movements, and an irregular respiratory pattern. Quiet sleep was characterized by a regular respiratory pattern and the absence of rapid eye and body movements with the exception of occasional startles. Each infant exhibited three min of active or quiet sleep before occlusions were performed. Data were only collected and analyzed when there was no subsequent change in sleep state.
Occlusions were analyzed with respect to: I) the frequency of occurrence of phasic G G EMG activity associated with the first three occluded inspiratory efforts in active and quiet sleep: 2) the timing of onset of the DIA and G G EMG during the occluded inspiratory efforts. in relation to the initial negative deflection of the esophageal pressure swing: 3) the prolongation of inspiratory time of the first occluded effort as compared to the breath preceding occlusion; 4) the magnitude of the esophageal pressure deflection of the first occluded inspiratory effort. A mean response to occlusion was calculated separately for each infant and the combined means were then subjected to statistical analysis. Ti was measured from the onset to the peak of the esophageal pressure swing for both the unoccluded breath and the occluded inspiratory effort. The percent of inspiratory prolongation was calculated from the equation [(Ti,,,,, -ti,,,,,,,,,,,^)] X 100 where Ti,,,,, represents the first occluded effort and Ti,,,,,,,,, represents the preceding unoccluded breath.
Results were analyzed by authors E.B.G. an J.M.D., one of whom was unaware as to which group the infants belonged. Statistical tests were analysis of variance with repeated measures and the Newman-Keuls procedure, the Student's paired and unpaired t test and Mann-Whitney U test as appropriate. Results are presented as mean f SEM.
RESULTS
Sporadic bursts of phasic G G EMG were recorded during arousal, nonnutritive sucking, swallowing, and apnea. Spontaneously occurring phasic G G EMG associated with respiration was infrequent and not sustained in either group of infants. In contrast. occlusion usually elicited a brisk G G response. As the response of the G G to airway occlusion was comparable in both sleep states, the combined data are presented for each group of infants.
The frequency of phasic G G EMG differed between control and apneic infants during occlusion. A representative tracing from each group is shown in Figures 2A and B. In the control group 42 f 5% of occlusions were accompanied by a phasic G G EMG on the 1st occluded inspiratory effort. The frequency of this response increased to 74 t 5% ( p < 0.01) and 80 + 5% (17 < 0.01) by the second and third occluded inspiratory efforts.
respectively. In contrast, in the infants with apnea only 13 + 4% of occlusions were associated with a phasic G G EMG on the 1 st occluded inspiratory effort which increased to 38 a 9% (11 < 0.01) and 52 +-9% ( p < 0.01) by the second and third occluded inspiratory efforts, respectively. As indicated in Figure 3 , the percent of occlusions with a G G response was less in the apneic as compared to the control infants ( p < 0.001). When the data were subjected to analysis of variance with repeated measures. using gestational and postconceptual age as separate covariates. the C G response still differed significantly (both p < 0.01) between the two groups of infants.
The onset of the phasic G G and DIA EMGs during the occluded inspiratory efforts was compared to the onset of the esophageal pressure deflection for the first three occluded efforts exhibiting a G G EMG. A dclay in onset of the G G EMG was typically observed during occluded inspiratory efforts. This delay decreased with each subsequent appearance of the G G EMG as demonstrated in Figure 2A activity occurring with inspiration has been recorded from the GG, using intramuscular electrodes in adults with and without sleep apnea syndrome ( 1 , 6, 11) although there is a paucity of data reporting the overall incidence of phasic G G activity during normal tidal breathing. Furthermore, it has been documented that sustained inspiratory activity of the GG during unobstructed breathing does not always occur in animals. children, or micrognathic or preterm infants (2, 5, (12) (13) (14) . The activity of the G G is augmented, however, during hypercarbia, hypoxia. and endexpiratory airway occlusion (5-7, 13, 14) . Our data in premature infants indicate that G G activity may be absent during unobstructed breathing but can be clearly elicited during occlusion. We have shown that infants with apnea have less augmentation of their G G EMG during occlusion than nonapneic controls. Previous data suggest that lung inflation preferentially inhibits the activity of the upper airway muscles via a vagal reflex (HeringBreuer) arising from pulmonary stretch receptors (I 5-17) . Thus, the absence of lung inflation during end-expiratory occlusion may produce an increase in the activity of the upper airway muscles due to the release of this inhibition (2, 13, 17) . Alteration in afferent activity from pressure or flow receptors in the upper airway may also contribute to augmentation of the G G during occlusion (1 8, 19) . Esophageal pressure should reflect upper airway pressure provided the airway remains patent and this did not differ between the two groups of infants on the first occluded inspiratory effort. Therefore, it is unlikely that the decreased G G response in the apneic infants resulted from less negative pressure in the upper airway during occlusion.
The Hering-Breuer reflex is thought to contribute to the prolongation of the first inspiratory effort in response to airway occlusion in infants (20, 2 1). The intercostal phrenic reflex may also influence inspiratory time as chest wall distortion during inspiration may shorten inspiratory time (22), especially during occlusion. Therefore, in response to occlusion two opposing mechanoreceptor reflexes, the Hering-Breucr and the intercostal phrenic reflex, may be affecting inspiratory duration in premature infants. When the occlusions associated with shortening of inspiratory time were removed from the analysis, the two groups of infants still had comparable inspiratory prolongation. Thus. our data indicate that the strength of the Hering-Breuer reflex does not appear to differ between apncic and nonapneic infants. This is in contrast to the findings of Gerhardt and Bancalari (23) who observed significant differences in the prolongation of inspiration following occlusion in apneic ver.slls nonapneic premature infants. Our study had 80% power to detect a difference of 30% or more in the percent prolongation of inspiratory time between the two groups with group sizes of nine and eight, at p < 0.05. The infants reported by Gerhardt and Bancalari (23) had a mean postnatal age of 8 days while our infants had a mean postnatal age of 3 and 4 wk for the control and apneic infants, respectively. This difference in postnatal age may have contributed to the contrasting findings between these two studies. Our data indicate that the decreased response of the G G during occlusion in the apneic infants cannot be explained by a difference in mechanoreceptor influence on the activity of the upper airway muscles.
We speculate that the decreased G G response during occlusion in the infants with apnea may result from an overall decrease in efferent output to the muscles of the upper airway. Gerhardt and Bancalari (24) demonstrated decreased COz sensitivity in apneic infants when compared to controls at a mean gestation of 30 wk, and speculated that the infants with apnea had an abnormality in the central control of breathing. In addition, studies evaluating brainstem evoked potentials have also found prolonged brainstem conduction times in apneic infants suggestive of immature brainstem function (25). Contrary to adult and animal data, when the phasic G G EMG appeared during occlusion it did not precede the DIA EMG or the onset of the corresponding inspiratory effort (5-7). Both groups of infants, however, had an earlier appearance of the G G EMG with each subsequent firing of the G G during occlusion. It is possible that the sensitivity of the surface electrodes did not allow us to detect the true onset of EMG activity. However, the electrodes were placed directly over the origin of insertion of the G G , and this position was the optimal placement of recording EMG activity with needle electrodes as described by Sauerland and Harper (1 1). In addition, Doble el ul. (18) reported good correlation between sublingual surface electrodes and intramuscular electrodes in adults. The use of surface electrodes, however, may have limited our ability to detect very low level phasic activity. It is likely that the upper airway muscles are inhibited during unobstructed breathing (13, 15, 16) . The delay in activation of the G G during occlusion may be secondary to release of this inhibition or stimulation that occurs after the onset of the occluded inspiratory effort. The progressive decrease in this delay with each subsequent appearance of the G G EMG during occlusion is probably the effect of increased chemoreceptor and/or mechanoreceptor stimulation.
Although the two groups were of comparable postconceptional age, and the difference in the response to occlusion between the two groups was still present when the data were subjected to an analysis of variance with gestational age used as a covariate, the relative immaturity of the apneic infants at the time of birth may have still influenced our results. Seven of the nine infants in the apneic group were being treated with theophylline. Theophylline has been shown to be a central respiratory stimulant (26). Therefore this is unlikely to have contributed to the decreased G G response to occlusion in the apneic infants.
We conclude that the G G is usually not active during unobstructed breathing in premature infants. During end-expiratory airway occlusion, there appears to be release of the inhibitory control with resultant augmentation of the GG. However, premature infants with mixed and obstructive apnea have less augmentation of the G G during induced occlusion than control infants, possibly due to an overall decrease in central output to the muscles of the upper airway. Our findings suggest that infants with mixed or obstructive apnea are less apt to recruit their upper airway dilating muscles in response to spontaneous obstruction, thereby prolonging the airway obstruction and its consequences.
